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الوعي ملخاطر اإلفراط يف تناول امللح بني السكان العمانيني يف املناطق احلضرية
ح�سن الريامي, ق�سي العبد ال�سالم, علي اخلياري, هالل امل�رشيف, زياد العلوي, خمي�س الها�سمي, �سونيل نادار
abstract: Objectives: This study aimed to assess the knowledge, attitudes and practices of the general public 
in Oman regarding the dangers of high salt intake. Methods: This cross-sectional questionnaire-based survey was 
conducted among the urban population in Oman. Individuals aged ≥18 were invited to join the study. Results: A 
total of 1,214 respondents (mean age 34 ± 10 years) answered the questionnaire. The majority were male (65.8%), 
employed (69.4%) and some were hypertensive (14.3%). Most (90.9%) were aware that excess salt can cause diseases 
such as hypertension and that it is either somewhat important (51.2%) or very important (42.9%) to reduce salt in 
the diet. However, only 42.2% said that they actively try to reduce salt in their diet. Conclusion: Although most 
people in urban areas of Oman appear to be aware of the dangers of high salt intake, only a few are actively trying 
to reduce it. More educational activities are required to improve awareness.
Keywords: Cross-Sectional Survey; Sodium; Low Salt Diet; Oman.
امللخ�ص: الهدف: تقييم مدى معرفة وتوجه و�سلوكيات اأفراد املجتمع العماين جتاه خطورة تناول امللح بكميات عالية. الطريقة: مت اإجراء 
هذه امل�سح باإ�ستخدام اإ�ستبيان مت توزيعه على املجتمع احل�رشي يف عمان والتي ا�ستهدفت الأفراد الذين تتجاوز اأعمارهم 18 �سنة واأكرث 
لالإنظمام يف هذه الدرا�سة. النتائج: وافق واأجاب على الإ�ستبيان لهذه الدرا�سة 1,214 �سخ�س )اأعمارهم ترتاوح 10  ±  34 �سنوات , كان 
%65.8 منهم ذكور, %69.4 موظفون, و%14.3 م�سابني ب�سغط الدم(. اأدرك الأغلبية )%90.9( من امل�ساركني اأن الإفراط يف تناول امللح 
ي�سبب عدة اأمرا�س مثل ارتفاع �سغط الدم. اأعتقد )%51.2( منهم اأن تقليل تناول امللح يف الطعام نوعًا ما مهم بينما اأجاب )%42.9( باأنه 
اأدركو  اأفراد املناطق احل�رشية  اأن معظم  اخلال�صة: بالرغم من  ب�سكل فعلي.  الأطعمة  العينة تقليل امللح يف  من  مهم جدا.حاول 42.2% 
خطورة الإفراط يف تناول امللح يف الأطعمة اإل اأن ن�سبة ب�سيطة منهم حاولت تقليل امللح ب�سكل فعلي يف الواقع. هناك حاجة اإىل اأن�سطة 
وفعاليات تعليمة وتوعوية اأكرث لتعزيز الإدراك واملعرفة لدى الأ�سخا�س.
الكلمات املفتاحية: درا�سة مقطعية؛ �سودمي؛ طعام قليل امللوحة؛ ُعمان.
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Cardiovascular diseases (cvds) are aleading cause of death and disability worldwide affecting more than 17.5 million 
people annually.1 Hypertension is a major risk factor of 
CVD and it is estimated that one in five deaths and 7% 
of all disability can be attributed to suboptimal blood 
pressure control.2 High salt intake is a major risk factor 
for hypertension and is considered to be responsible 
for approximately one-third of hypertension or 
around 300 million people worldwide.3 In addition 
to hypertension, high salt intake is also found to be 
associated with Meniere’s disease, osteoporosis and 
gastric and renal cell cancers.4–6 Modern Western diets 
which are high in processed foods tend to have a high 
salt content and is considered a major global health 
issue.7 In fact, the World Health Organization (WHO) 
has listed the reduction of dietary salt intake by 30% 
as one of its nine global targets to be achieved by the 
year 2025.8
As mentioned in the WHO recommendations, 
the ideal salt consumption by adults should be less 
than 5 g iodised salt/day.8 However, data from many 
countries have shown that the dietary intake of salt 
far exceeds this threshold.9 In accordance with these 
recommendations, many countries have undertaken 
measures to reduce salt in commercially processed 
foods and have also initiated measures to educate 
the general public and increase awareness about the 
harms of high salt intake and the need to reduce its 
consumption.10–12
In Oman, the prevalence of hypertension and 
CVD is high, with around 25% of the population 
being hypertensive and CVD accounting for around 
42% of all deaths.13,14 The salt consumption in Oman 
is also high. According to the national nutrition 
survey published in 2004, the average salt intake in the 
Omani population was about 11–12 g salt/day.15 The 
government has undertaken numerous measures to 
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tackle the increasing prevalence of non-communicable 
diseases, including CVD, with the reduction of salt 
consumption being a particularly important area of 
interest.13,16 Some of these measures include mass 
media campaigns and reduction of salt in locally 
produced bread.16,17
Despite these high-level campaigns, their impact 
on public awareness is not known. The aim of this 
study was to assess the knowledge and attitudes 
of the general public in an urban setting in Oman 
towards salt and whether this had any effect on their 
salt consumption. This may help us introduce new 
strategies to improve awareness and behaviour.
Methods
This cross-sectional questionnaire-based study was 
conducted among the general urban population 
in Muscat, Oman. The study was conducted from 
September to November 2019 and only adults aged 
≥18 years we included.
The subjects were recruited from various public 
areas in Muscat including parks and malls as well as 
student recreation areas of universities and colleges. 
In addition, the questionnaire was posted as a link 
on social media, specifically Whatsapp Messenger 
(Facebook ltd. Menlo park, California, USA), for 
further volunteer recruitment. No formal sample size 
calculations were possible as this was a cross-sectional 
study to assess the knowledge, attitudes and behaviour 
of the general public.
The questionnaire was divided into two parts. The 
first part consisted of questions related to demographic 
characteristics of the participants such as age, 
educational and employment status and eating habits. 
The second part of the questionnaire collected data on 
their knowledge, attitudes and practices with regards to 
salt intake. This was based on a questionnaire devised 
by the WHO.18 The questionnaire was translated into 
Arabic by a native professional Arabic-speaker. It was 
then translated back into English to assess consistency. 
A pilot sample of 20 non-medical university students 
completed the questionnaire to eliminate or rephrase 
any questions that could cause confusion. 
Sample size estimations were made according 
to recommendations for questionnaire-based studies, 
where a minimum of 384–400 participants were 
required for a standard error of 5% or a sample size 
of 1,000 participants for 3%.19 This study opted for a 
minimum of 1,000 responses. 
The data were analysed using Statistical Package 
Social Sciences (SPSS), Version 21 (IBM Corp., 
Armonk, New York, USA). All data are presented as 
either percentages or median (interquartile range). 
Mann-Whitney U test, Chi-square test and binary 
logistic regression analysis were used for analysis. 
For the binary logistic regression, responses to the 
question  “Do you do anything on a regular basis to 
reduce your salt intake?” were used as the outcome 
measure; all the demographic variables were used as 
the input variables. These factors were chosen as input 
variables as they are known to influence attitudes 
and behaviour. A P value of <0.05 was considered 
statistically significant.
Ethical approval was granted by the Medical 
Research Ethics Committee, College of Medicine 
and Health Sciences at Sultan Qaboos University 
(MREC#1579). There was a short paragraph before the 
questionnaire explaining the details of the study where 
the participants had to provide consent to participate. 
No personal identifiable data was collected.
Results
A total of 1,259 responses were received. However, 
45 responses were excluded from the study due to 
incomplete questionnaires. The remaining 1,214 
participants (403 paper responses and 811 electronic 
responses) were included in the study. The mean 
age of the participants was 34 ± 10 years with 799 
(65.8%) male and 173 (14.3%) had hypertension. The 
majority of participants (62.7%) had completed a 
diploma course or above while the remaining (37.3%) 
had studied up to secondary school. Most of the 
respondents (69.4%) were in active employment, while 
47 (3.9%) were students and 321 (26.4%) were either 
retired or unemployed [Table 1]. All the respondents 
were from Muscat Governorate, Oman. 
Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the participants 
from Muscat Governorate, Oman (N = 1,214)
Characteristics n (%)*





Secondary school or below 453 (37.3)






*The values are median (interquartile range) or number (%).
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Most of the participants thought that it was 
somewhat important (51.2%) or very important 
(42.9%) to reduce salt, but less than half (42.2%) actively 
try to reduce salt in the diet. Most participants always 
(80.2%) or sometimes (13%) add salt while cooking, 
although only 39.6% never add salt at the table. Only 
around a quarter (26.4%) check the salt content on the 
label of food items before purchasing [Table 2].
Almost all (90.9%) were aware that excess salt is 
harmful and can cause diseases such as hypertension. 
However, only few (11.6%) were aware that other 
conditions besides hypertension, such as renal stones 
and osteoporosis, can also be caused by excess dietary 
Table 2: Responses to the questionnaire about attitude, 
knowledge and practice of salt intake in a sample from 
Muscat Governorate, Oman (N = 1,214)
Parameters n (%)
Attitude toward salt intake
How important is lowering the salt/sodium in your diet?
Not at all important 69 (5.7)
Somewhat important 621 (51.2)
Very important 521 (42.9)
Behaviour related to salt intake
Do you do anything on a regular basis to reduce your salt intake?
Yes 512 (42.2)
No 612 (50.4)
Don’t know/not answered 90 (7.4)




Don’t know/Not answered 26 (2.1)




Don’t know/not answered 57 (4.7)
Do you check the label before you buy any food for salt content?
Yes 320 (26.4)
No 894 (73.6)
Knowledge related to salt intake




Don’t know 72 (6.1)
Can high salt in diet cause hypertension?
Yes 964 (79.4)
No 9 (0.7)
Don’t know 241 (19.9)
Do you know what the recommended maximum salt intake per 
person per day is?
Yes 54 (4.4)
No 1160 (95.6)
Table 3: Binary logistic regression showing the effect of 
various factors on predicting whether a person will try to 
reduce their salt intake in a sample from Muscat Govern- 
orate, Oman (N = 1,214)
Input variable SE df P value
Gender 0.133 1 <0.001
Education level 0.062 1 <0.001
Occupation 0.080 1 0.018
Hypertension 0.199 1 0.618
Age 0.007 1 0.000
SE = Standard error; df = degrees of freedom.
Table 4: Differences between the groups who attempt to 
reduce and those that do not attempt to reduce dietary salt 
in a sample from Muscat Governorate, Oman (N = 1,124)*










age in years 
(interquartile 
range)
35 (29–41) 32 (25–40) <0.001†
Gender
Male 305 (59.6) 438 (71.6) <0.001





205 (40) 208 (34) <0.001
Diploma or 
above
307 (60) 404 (66)
Employment status
Employed 364 (71.1) 409 (66.8) <0.001
Unemployed 108 (21.1) 139 (22.7)
Student 11 (2.1) 33 (5.4)
Retired 29 (5.7) 31 (5.1)
Hypertension 84 (16.4) 64 (10.5) 0.003
*This analysis excludes 90 respondents who answered “Don’t know” to the 
question “Do you try to reduce salt in your diet”;  †Analysis by Mann-
Whitney U test, all other analyses were by Chi-square test.
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salt. Most of the participants (69.4%) felt that they 
were consuming the right amount of salt and only a 
few (6.7%) felt they were consuming more, with the 
remaining 23% feeling that they were consuming less. 
Only 54 participants (4.4%) claimed they knew what 
the recommended limit of salt intake was, yet only 12 
(1%) got the value correct.
On binary logistic regression, the factors that 
determine whether a person tries to reduce dietary salt 
were age, gender, educational level and occupation (all 
P <0.02) [Table 3]. However, being hypertensive was 
not a predictor. According to the analysis, those who 
attempted to reduce their dietary salt were younger 
males with an education status of diploma or above and 
unemployed (all P <0.001). Unexpectedly, hypertensive 
patients were less likely to try and reduce dietary salt as 
compared to non-hypertensive participants [Table 4]. 
Known hypertensive participants were not analysed 
separately as their number was small (14%). 
Discussion
Salt is an essential dietary component that can 
be traced back to ancient civilisations where it 
formed an important part of the economies of these 
communities.20 Besides its use in household kitchens, 
it is also used extensively in commercially produced 
processed food, both for preservation and flavour. The 
dependence of modern fast-paced lifestyles on these 
readily available high salt-containing “fast foods” has 
led to a significant increase in our dietary salt intake, 
which has become a major public health concern.3,8,21
Increasing public awareness is an important 
step in the reduction of salt consumption. Mass 
media campaigns are a commonly used medium of 
health education and they play an important part in 
improving awareness with the expectation that this 
would lead to healthy behaviour.22,23 While these efforts 
have been shown to be effective in some settings, such 
as smoking cessation or diabetic control, a recent 
meta-analysis showed that these measures alone are 
not sufficient to reduce salt intake and the levels of salt 
consumption remains consistently high.24,25,26,27 
However, raising awareness is indeed the first 
step in modifying behaviour. In the current study, 
the efforts of mass media campaigns appear to be 
successful, as the majority of respondents were aware 
that high salt intake is dangerous. However, this 
knowledge does not appear to be actually applied as 
only less than half the participants admitted to actively 
trying to reduce their salt intake. 
Part of the reason for this awareness-behaviour 
mismatch, could be due to misconceptions about 
how much salt is considered safe. It is discouraging 
to know that most of the respondents did not know 
the recommended level, yet were content with their 
salt intake and claimed that they were consuming the 
correct amount despite previous studies proving the 
contrary.15 
 These findings are similar to those reported 
from other countries, where individuals felt they 
were consuming salt within the recommended 
levels, whilst unaware of the correct levels.28 Health 
education programmes in Oman should increase 
public awareness of the high salt-containing foods 
that are regularly consumed in their modern diets and 
emphasise the need for everyone to actively reduce 
their salt intake by checking the labels on food items 
before purchasing, using low salt alternatives and 
consuming less processed foods. 
Besides public education, it is necessary 
to actively reduce salt in commonly consumed 
commercially produced food products, since current 
lifestyles rely heavily on them. One example in Oman, 
in conjunction with government policies, local 
bakeries produced bread with lower salt content than 
those from other countries.29 Labelling should also be 
clear in high salt-containing food items, as is being 
done in some countries to help consumers make low 
salt choices.30
The current survey was limited to Muscat 
Governorate, which is urban, and did not take into 
consideration the vast geographical extent of Oman. 
Dietary practices in urban Muscat could be different 
from those in the rural parts of Oman. Most of the 
respondents were educated and were either students 
or in full-time employment, which does not truly 
represent the demographics of Oman.31 As this was 
a questionnaire-based study, there was inherent 
respondent bias which could be a limitation of such a 
study.32 In the current study, the actual salt consumption 
in the population studied  was not evaluated, as there 
is still controversy regarding the optimal method 
of estimation of salt consumption.33 Therefore, the 
results relied on the respondents opinion of their own 
salt consumption.  Further follow-up studies involving 
measurement of the salt intake among the Omani 
population are warranted, as the latest existing data 
are from 2004.15
However, the strength of the current study is in 
the large sample size (N = 1,214; standard error <3%), 
which is sufficient to draw conclusions with regards to 
knowledge and attitudes towards salt intake, at least 
for the urban population in Muscat Governorate, 
Oman. 
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Conclusion
General awareness regarding the dangers of high salt 
intake among the urban population sample of Muscat 
Governorate was high. However, the participants’ 
knowledge did not match their practices, as most were 
not actively trying to reduce their dietary salt intake. 
More public awareness campaigns are required to help 
people reduce their salt intake. 
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